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Abstract The aim of the study was the thermovisual
comparison of mean temperature of hand surface changes
after local cryotherapy with vapors of nitrogen (¡160°C)
and cold air (¡30°C). Forty-seven patients with rheumatoid
arthritis (39 women and 8 men; average age 56.2 § 10.5
years) were included in the study. They had the application
of topic cryotherapy using nitrogen vapors or cold air on
one hand. Main outcome measure was surface temperature
of dorsal sides of the cooled and contralateral hands. Ther-
mal images of both hands were taken before and up to 3 h
after the treatment. One minute after application, nitrogen
vapors induced decrease in surface skin temperature of the
cooled hand from 28.9 § 1.8°C to 17.9 § 2.2°C, P < 0.05,
whereas cold air from 29.4 § 2.4°C to 23.1 § 2.2°C, P < 0.05.
However, signiWcantly lower temperature was obtained
with vapors of nitrogen (P < 0.05). Just after the treatment,
a rapid rewarming occurred and hands reached baseline
temperature in 15 min in both applications and they did not
diVer till the end of the procedure. Both nitrogen vapors
and cold air induce similar temperature changes in hands
with the exclusion of temperature obtained 1 min after the
treatment. Changes in non-cooled hands indicate contralateral
reaction.
Keywords Cryotherapy · Rheumatoid arthritis · 
Thermography · Contralateral reaction · Rehabilitation
Introduction
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic inXammatory dis-
ease with joint destructive process. Most RA patients have
involvement of the joints of the hand [1]. Morning stiV-
ness, chronic pain and joint deformation cause functional
disability of rheumatoid hand. Cryotherapy is most useful
as an adjunct to rehabilitation program of patients with
RA because of its analgetic, anti-inXammatory eVects and
may improve their ability to exercise [2, 3]. Nowadays,
many local cryotherapy treatments using diVerent temper-
atures and duration of exposition, such as ice or cold gel
packs, short and intensive cold air (¡30°C) or vapors of
nitrogen (¡160°C) blasts are deployed for clinical pur-
poses [4, 5]. Short-duration gas-blast treatments giving
superWcial cooling are used mostly for analgetic eVect in
RA patients (also outpatients) but only in hospital condi-
tions. However, ice and gel packs are applied when deeper
or more prolonged cooling is required, especially in acute
musculoskeletal conditions for pain relief, inXammation
and muscle spasm decrease. After taking into account all
the contraindications, these modalities can also be used at
home condition as a cheap and easy method of therapy [6,
7]. Hirvonen et al. [3] indicated that RA patients have sig-
niWcant decrease in disease activity expressed by DAS
after seven day (3 times daily) of local cryotherapy (cold
pack or cold air).
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that the skin temperature decreases abruptly during the
treatment and several minutes later it rapidly rises [4, 8, 9].
It is known that surface temperature changes are related to
vascular reaction [10, 11]. Considering that levels of carti-
lage-destroying enzymes (e.g., collagenase) produced by
inXamed joints of RA patients are dependent on the temper-
ature of local joints, it is important to answer whether cool-
ing of the hands would additionally reduce temperature in
the aVected joints. There is no research concerning intra-
articular eVects of cryotherapy applied on hands; only there
are some reports which indicate that cooling with cold air
[12], nitrogen or ice packs [13] additionally reduces tem-
perature in the aVected knee joints.
Many researchers indicate lots of factors that may inXu-
ence vascular reactions such as age, gender, physical
Wtness, smoking, cooled area, acclimatization and adapta-
tion to cold and ambient temperature [11]. However, little
is known about the eVects of various cryotherapies of
diVerent temperatures on vascular reaction [14–16]. There
is still not enough information explaining how the selection
of cooling agent inXuences the after-treatment vascular
reaction [17]. Consequently, the right moment to begin
kinesitherapy is not properly deWned [2]. It is generally
believed that modalities which cause lower skin tempera-
tures are more eYcacious [18–20], but it has not been clini-
cally proved [3].
The study was based on thermovision comparison of the
temperature changes in hand surface after local cryotherapy
with vapors of nitrogen (¡160°C) and cold air (¡30°C) on
RA patients. The study tries to answer what treatment is
more eVective in inducing temperature changes and vascu-
lar reaction to cold.
Materials and methods
Forty-seven (39 women, 8 men) patients with rheumatoid
arthritis voluntarily participated in the study (average
age § standard deviation [SD], 56.2 § 10.5 years). All the
patients had RA diagnosis according to the standards of the
American College of Rheumatology [21]. Patients with
contraindications for cryotherapy or ones who did not give
their consent to the examination were excluded from the
research. All subjects signed informed consent accepted by
the local ethical committee prior to participation in the
study in accordance with the Helsinki declaration of 1975.
All subjects were free from any coexistent disease that
could inXuence the outcome. At the beginning of the proce-
dure, one physician conducted a questionnaire to gain basic
data (age, height, weight) and DAS28 (disease activity
score). To establish DAS28, the number of selected swollen
and tender joints was assessed (tender28 and swollen28).
The Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate (ESR) was measured
(in mm/h). In addition, the patients’ general health on a
Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) of 100 mm was obtained
[22].
Patients were divided into two groups. The Wrst group
consisted of 23 people (18 women, 5 men) and underwent a
treatment of cooling the hand with the vapors of liquid
nitrogen, and the second group of 24 people (21 women, 3
men) underwent a treatment of cooling the hand with the
cold air.
Experimental procedure
The day before the treatment, patients were instructed on
how to observe the research procedure. On the day of the
research, they were not allowed to smoke, drink alcohol or
coVee and use other stimulants. Hands had to be washed
and grease-free so using hand cream or ointment was for-
bidden. Other physical treatments as well as intensive phys-
ical activity, except for normal daily activities, were not
allowed. Fifteen minute before examination and in between
evaluations clenching Wst, rubbing palm or having hands in
pockets was also forbidden. Patients did not make any
physical activity before and after the treatment.
The treatment was done only on one hand in case of each
patient. Before the temperature measurement procedure, a
control period was imposed for a minimum 15 min in an
eVort to allow body temperature to stabilize. First of all,
pre-treatment hand temperature was measured. Patients
were seated in front of the table with relaxed forearms
placed on it. For repeatability of research results, patients
put their hands on the mate in the special hand imprints.
Pictures of dorsal sides of both hands were taken simulta-
neously. In the Wrst measurement that was done before the
treatment, 1-cm alloy strap was placed and marked on the
line of wrist joint in case of each patient. After that, in a
treatment room (which is 10 m far from the measurement
room), one hand of each patient was cooled.
The Wrst group of 23 people underwent a treatment of
cooling the hand with the vapors of liquid nitrogen. Tem-
perature of the gas at the end of the nozzle was ¡160°C,
and the treatment lasted for 3 min. Gas blow was done on
both sides of hand from 10 to 15 cm distance.
The second group of 24 people underwent a treatment of
cooling the hand with the cold air. Temperature of the air at
the end of 2-cm nozzle was ¡30°C, and the treatment
lasted for 3 min. Gas blow was done on both sides of the
hand from 4 to 6 cm distance. In the Wrst minute of cold air
treatment, there was 1000 l/min blow output in following
2 min 800 l/min.
After cooling treatment, the following temperature mea-
surements were taken. First thermogram was taken 1 min
after the treatment and next one after 5, 15, 30, 45, 60, 120123
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research room had stable conditions. Room temperature
was 21.5 § 0.5°C and humidity 30.7 § 1.8%. In the
research room, all sources of heat (heaters, lighting, etc.)
were separated, and there was also no draft.
None of the subjects in this study reported negative reac-
tion to the cold treatment.
Instruments
Treatments with vapors of nitrogen were done using ground
device (1000 l external container) (Institute of Molecular
Physics, Polish Academy of Sciences—Poland). For cold
air cooling, Cryo5 device (Zimmer—Germany) was used.
Hand surface temperature was measured by thermovisual
camera ThermaCAM SC 2000 (Flir—Sweden). Camera
stood on the tripod, perpendicularly to the examined object.
Calibration of the camera always lasted for at least 20 min
before the Wrst measurement.
Statistical procedures
Outcomes were presented as mean values § SD. t test was
used to evaluate mean temperature changes in cooled and
non-cooled hands and also to compare analyses of mean
temperatures of both groups. The statistical signiWcance
was established at the P value less than 0.05 level. All anal-
yses were performed using Statistica 5.0 package.
Results
Characteristics of the treated patients are presented in
Table 1.
The treated groups did not diVer in age, BMI, body tem-
perature and disease activity score DAS28.
Mean temperatures of cooled and non-cooled hands in
both groups in subsequent time intervals are presented in
Fig. 1.
Before the treatment, no signiWcant diVerences were
observed between skin surface temperatures (baseline tem-
perature) in both groups. The mean skin surface tempera-
tures in two groups at the end of acclimatization period
were 28.9 § 1.8°C (nitrogen vapors) and 29.4 § 2.4°C
(cold air) for cooled hand and 29.1 § 1.7°C (nitrogen
vapors) and 29.4 § 2.3°C (cold air) for contralateral hand.
The skin temperature of cooled hands decreased signiW-
cantly (P < 0.05 vs. baseline) in response to cold applica-
tion 1 min after the treatment with vapors of nitrogen and
cold air (to 17.9 § 2.2°C and 23.1 § 2.2°C, respectively).
After 15 min of recovery, skin temperatures reached the
baseline in both groups. In the group I (vapors of nitrogen),
crucial increase in skin temperature above baseline
appeared between 45 and 120 min (P < 0.05 vs. baseline),
and in the group II (cold air) between 45 and 60 min
(P < 0.05 vs. baseline) after the treatment.
Table 1 Patient’s characteristics, with group division
Values are mean § SD
BMI body mass index, DAS28 disease activity score
Parameter Group I nitrogen 
(n = 23)
Group II cold air 
(n = 24)
P
Sex (female/male) 18/5 21/3
Age (years), mean (range) 56.2 (36–75) 56.3 (34–75) NS
BMI (kg/m2) 26.8 § 3.8 27.8 § 4.5 NS
Body temp. (°C) 36.7 § 0.2 36.7 § 0.5 NS
DAS28 5.6 § 0.9 5.4 § 1.2 NS
Fig. 1 Skin surface temperature of the cooled (a) and of the contralat-
eral (b) hand during 180 min of trial in nitrogen vapors group (solid
line) and cold air group (broken line). Data are expressed as mean with
standard deviation. *SigniWcant diVerence between nitrogen vapors
and cold air; 9signiWcant diVerence from reference values (nitrogen
vapors); ‡signiWcant diVerence from the reference values (cold air) at
the P < 0.05 level123
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stimulus changes in the similar manner to cooled hand. In
the group I, 1 min after the treatment, skin temperature of
contralateral hand decreased signiWcantly (P < 0.05 vs.
baseline). From that point, contralateral hands started to
rewarm to reach the baseline temperature in 5 min after the
treatment, and between 15–120 min, the temperature
increased signiWcantly (P < 0.05 vs. baseline). In the group
II, there was no temperature decrease below baseline in any
time of measurement, and signiWcant increase in skin tem-
perature above baseline appeared between 15 and 60 min
(P < 0.05 vs. baseline).
Comparing mean temperatures, signiWcant diVerences
between mean temperature of hand surface in both groups
were noticed only just after the treatment (P < 0.05). Simi-
larly signiWcant diVerence in both groups between mean
temperature of non-cooled hand was noticed only just after
the treatment (P < 0.05).
Discussion
The study was conducted on RA patients because local
cryotherapy has been recommended in their rehabilitation
procedure. This study is the Wrst to investigate the compara-
ble eVect of short application of vapors of liquid nitrogen
and cold air on hand skin temperature of RA patients. How-
ever, the minimal skin temperature was signiWcantly lower
in the group with liquid nitrogen; in both treatments, it took
15–30 min after temperatures of hand surface reached the
level before the treatment. During rewarming, no signiW-
cant changes in mean value of skin temperatures of cooled
and non-cooled hand in both groups were noticed. Also, we
observed, like other investigators [9, 19], large individual
diVerences in reaching minimal skin temperature, which in
our investigation can be partially attributed to diVerences in
thickness of subcutaneous tissue [23] and partially to diVer-
ences in RA patient’s baseline temperatures.
It is diYcult to compare these results with other studies
because they diVer in cooling agent, observation time,
application area and participants. In the research conducted
by Fricke [2], treatment of cooling with cold air (–140 to
–180°C) led to temperature decrease, like in the presented
research, till the level of 17°C. Return to pre-treatment tem-
perature took 50 min in case of a group of healthy people
and 15 min, the same result as in our research, in a group of
RA patients with high and medium disease activity. Mourot
et al. [9] observed that at a group of young healthy people,
at the end of 2 min cooling with carbon dioxide gas
(¡78°C) on the dorsal side of hand temperature decreased
to 7.3°C and after 15 min of ice bag application to 13.9°C.
One minute later, temperature rapidly increased to about
18°C. After 20 min of recovery to baseline, temperature
was observed and no diVerence in mean skin temperature
between groups was noticed.
As researches of other authors show that many factors
connected with the treatment have an inXuence on body
reaction to cooling, inter alia the diVerence in temperatures
between the cooling factor and the cooled object, also heat
capacity or melting point in case of cold packs [20], dura-
tion, intensity, frequency of the factor, individual vulnera-
bility [24], parts of the body [25].
It should be taken into consideration that there is no
research which would unanimously evaluate the value of
minimal skin temperature which would not cause frostbite,
to get the most intensive vascular reaction at the same time.
Chesterton et al. [19] show research in which diVerent post-
application temperatures were observed after various cryo-
therapy modalities. Research connected with cyotherapy
was most commonly undertaken in the context of the care
management in musculoskeletal injuries [26, 27], rarely in
the context of application in connection with exercise [26]
or in case of RA patients [2]. DiVerent methods used in tis-
sue cooling produce diVerent eVects, long lasting cold
packs cause profound eVect and short cold gas blows pro-
duce reXex mechanism [24]. In case of exercise after cold
application, it has to be considered that cold increased the
stiVness of the collagen, resulting in a decrease in muscular
Xexibility [28], and inXuenced manual dexterity [29],
which aVects the performance and reduction in hand func-
tion [30].
Research on the values of temperature in the time of
induced congestion is still ambiguous. Literature oVers
works on excessive rewarming, which is the same as in our
research [2, 9], and also works in which surface tempera-
ture after the cooling treatment does not return to pre-treat-
ment temperature for many minutes [10, 18, 31]. Our
Wnding may indicate that in case of short and intensive cold
gas blows (¡160°C and ¡30°C) it is not important to con-
sider to what value the tissue temperature was lowered.
Similar physiological response to cold was connected with
vasodilation and blood Xow increase. It has been proved by
Mourot [9] and Daanen [11] research.
However, it is still unknown and requires further investi-
gation, what is an optimal skin temperature in case of short
cold gas blows, which would be suYcient to reach analgetic
eVect and at the same time would be safe to the exercises
undertaken.
Despite the fact that no comprehensive explanation of
contralateral reaction was presented, there are many reports
indicating, like in our Wndings, their presence [32–34].
Some authors suggest that the contralateral reaction is the
systemic answer with cooperation of autonomous nervous
system [9, 34], some of them suggest that this reaction is an
peripheral spinal reXex without an inXuence of central ther-
moregulation system [35].123
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which is acknowledged as a very useful tool in a research of
hand vascular reactions [36–38]. To estimate vascular reac-
tion, many researches choose hands because they are a very
good marker of vascular changes [39], with Wne set of
blood vessels and great number of anastomoses, which play
a signiWcant role in thermoregulation [40]. Under the inXu-
ence of the temperature, anastomoses react similarly to
small arteries. During their opening, great amount of blood
Xows through tissues. Post-treatment changes in the tissue
temperature in the presented study may suggest vascular
reaction similar to the phenomenon of CIVD (cold-induced
vasodilation), which is often described in the literature
[11, 41].
However, it is worth mentioning that during rheumatoid
disease vascular reaction in rheumatoid hand may diVer [2].
According to Rusch et al. [42], a physiologically fast heat-
ing occurs as a result of blood Xow through dilated arteries
in swollen rheumatoid joints. Additionally, there is also a
pathologically slower heating of blood Xow in veins from
deeper tissues. For that reason, research was conducted on
RA patients who had inXammation of hand joints and not
on healthy patients who presumably had diVerent vascular
reactions.
Obtained results allow to assume that regardless of cold
stimulus temperature, it is possible to gain comparable ther-
apeutic eVect what is indicated by similar changes in hand
temperature after vapors of nitrogen and cold air. Because
of beneWcial eVect of short local cryotherapy, it is applied
on joints before kinesitherapy which lasts about an hour. In
our research, despite the type of cooling agent, the skin
temperature was comparable for almost 3 h after the appli-
cation.
There are some limitations we should have considered.
First of all, there was no control group of healthy people.
We assumed they would react for the cold stimulus in a
diVerent manner. However, the aim of the study was to
compare temperature reaction in a homogeneous group for
the diVerent cold stimulus.
Another problem was that the time of trial was too long.
Most of the patients in the last hour of examination had
some problems with following of the strict rules of thermo-
visual examination. That could have an inXuence on the
greater standard deviation in last hour temperature results.
Moreover, we did not evaluate hand temperature when
the cooling application was Wnished because treatment
room was 10 meters from research room. The result is that
temperature measurement was taken 1 min after the end of
cooling. Both those rooms were purposely separated to
exclude the inXuence of cooling factors on thermovisual
research.
Conclusion
Our Wndings are important in the clinical use of cold gas
blows before kinesitherapy. Presented results seem to indi-
cate that during short 3-min cold application (¡160° and
¡30°C) on hands, the intensity of cooling at the minimal
temperature measured after the treatment does not inXuence
vascular reaction. This can suggest that, irrespectively of
the deployed cooling agent, kinesitherapy conducted after
the treatment was in the comparable conditions of increased
blood Xow of tissues.
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